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are you

just now, had a good spring and summer trade, but then its a little
quiet just at present, couldn't expect anything else, all the farmers busy, working sixteen hours a day, and
other people at the coast eating clams, makes things quiet for store folks, but its all in a lifetime and we
are satisfied.
Come in when you are in town, we are getting lots of new goods now, look them over and
see how you like our newly arranged store.
Our prices are so low you' can't stumble over them.
We are feeling pretty good

STRAW HATS

A

OVERALLS
JUMPERS
and

Don't it beat all how
-

4

high meat and lard is?

Wc carry the largest seock of thest gooUs

..

harvest hats for

GLOVES

nicest hams for

etc.

1

ykAt

our

on

cent work shirts, for summer wear that wc
have reordered.
45, 50, 65

ket now, if you buy here
you get the best.

I

and 75 cent

We have placed 1130 pairs of

iTG"W SllOCS

ZL-iEoil'-

We have a large stock

our shelves for

on

jelly glasses.
If you buy your jar rubbers from us, you
get the best make fo: 5 cents a dozen, sold
elsewhere for 10 cents.

harvest trade.

We sell them

for $1.00 to $5.00 a pair.
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1'OKTIC JUST1CB.

wt

out Cor a
who
jiltsisure drive with his swcetlwnrt not
lung ngo pp?lve(l ft needed though
ratlMT .severe U'smn m 1h necessity
of Im'Iiir huuuine to animals in tills
day (ind Benoratinn. It wns n vevy
hot ilny and when the drive was nlmnt
luilf over the horse lieeame h:illy. Tin;
driver thereupon lost his temper and
gave the onimal an unmerciful heating. Then tlie trouhle began. A constable sow him and promptly arrested
him for eruelty to animals. He wn
unable to pay the money, and h's companion settled the business for him.
Then she went, homo and wrote him i
note, and this Is what it said:
"When a nmn will so brutally bent
a
and so easily lose hi. teinpor,
a woman marrying him would take
tlio ehaneo of the same treatment."
And the rest of the note released
him from the engagement.
Most people will be of Hie opinion
th;H he young lady in question did
exactly what was Tight, nid that she
was fortunate In discovering the disposition of her fiance before Instead of
after marriage.
Insensibility to the
pain of another 1s not a trait, which
Is particularly desirable In either hus
band or wife. While, of course, .it is
not to be inferred that every man
who w'.i" beat his horse will also beat
bis wife, cruelty to animals so vlt Kites
the moral nature that those
tlons upon which a sense of Justice
depends are blunted. Tho intimacy of
marriage Is so close that happiness
can only exist where there Is mutual
forbearance, together with a certain
sensitiveness to tho feelings of olhers.
Tho man wlo docs not possess this
sensitiveness may not lie actually cruel
to either wife or children, so far, ns
physical maltreatment is concerned,
but he will say and do things v.i'lch
are auite as brutal as a blow with o
whip would be There are a down considerations which are likely to restrain him from
the
A Jnvpyman

wlfe-beatin- g

ALL

S

neighbor, custom, fear
wife may invoke; the law, fear
or
of retaliation by her' relative,
merely thu fact that it Is not usual
for American husbands 'to express their
sentiments 1n that. way. Hut if bis
nature Is essentially cruel be will llnd
ways to torture those loieiidcnl; ijpon
him which are worse than physical
pain. The true lest of! a anan's character Is not to be found In his actions
when lie Is restrained by pulillc sentiment, or fear of consequences, lie is
liis ral self when he is free to act, to
Indulge mea.uness, or passion, or cruelt
ty, toward some creature which
lvlaliivte anil has no means of defence. Tim ,I iv,eymat.t who is the unenviable hero of the Incident above
recorded
was mibjceied to tills test,
and apparently he failed. He may
have bad tin idea that by his lack of
consideration for his horse he wtis
.showing a manly and stern strength
of character which would Impress the
girl in the seat, beside him. Some men
have an Idea, that women rather admire those who are capable of cruelly.
Thene men are trying to lit sixteenth
century Ideas into twentieth century
civilization. It cannot be done. It Is
Irno that women admire a brave man,
and often the man In iii'sllon is a
or a ihiinlei, but. there Is a very
line distinction between the brave man
and lie man who Is ever ready to
What the modern girl
jnlllel, pain.
sees to admire in the soldier is not: bis
wllliiigniisa to shoot other men, but bis
readiness to be shot himself; not bis
murderous Impulses, hut Ills sacriilce
of personal safety.. The kind of woman who would like a man better after seeing him act, cruelly toward n
helpless animal is not fit for a civilized
country.
1
opinion of his
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Tlio past week has been dry, except during, Wednesday local show
ors occurred in tho southern and
eastern sections of the state. Those
ruins were very beneficial to the
ranges and to root crops, but they
were not general enough to wholly
relievo tho droughty conditions
in that section, and more
rain is still needed in all parts of
Tlio week,
tlio state for Into crops
on tho whole, was slightly cooler
than the previous one, and generally favorable for the ripening of
pro-vaili-

grain and fruit.
liroslung is now in active pro
gress in all parts of tho state and
J

most

effect on

excellent

Bicycle

SEPTEMBER

Great

I

E.L.Ketchum.M.D
OtlliB unit Residence Corner Hailroad

Moimiouth Streets,
INI) K P RN DKN CE,

Foley's Honey

Tar

A

Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates. "
Afjent for the

Rambler and Ideal.

OR

Uluitiutiid muttGiny Eleventh
Lute

01

c.

A.
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SI. a vear.
snow & co.

F St., N. W.,
E.G.SIGGEBS, 918
WASHINGTON. D. C.
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IS WHAT

YOU

OUT

WI1KN

tended to.
anteed.

AND BEST
Bottled beer for
family use to
bo had at

All work guar-

C. W.

Brant,

West Side Oflce E9.

OWEN'S

CASTLE SALOON.

Independence.
bo
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All

Designs
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years

A Tradc Marks
Copyrights Ac

Anrone Handing ftdkolrh nnd dPBortntlon may
whether an
qulctily Hsnortiitn onr opinion fruo ronmuintoa-ttonnBtricdy
Invention in prohnbly pntontahlo.
oontidnntttil.
Handbook 011 1'ntouta
sent, froe. Oldnnt nunney for itecuriiiK pntentR.
Patentfl tnkoii tit ron nh 51 mm St, Co. rooelvo
tperlut notice, without olmrne, lu tho
A handnomely llhistratfld weekly. Lnrnedt olr.
onlHtion of any dolontltio Jour mil. Tenim, f!l a
your; four months, 1. Sold by till newsdealers.

Braucb unioe,

625

New York

F Bt. Wnshlnglon, O. C

H-f

KAIR CUT
PATUONI.K

Kutch'8 BarberShop.
luilepenileoco

THE PUREST

All kind of bicycle repairing dona, work promptly at-

MUNN&Co.36,B

YOU

Hoo Gold Beer

All kinds of bicycle sundries at reasonable prices,

.11

1

n

m iirn

k m mem

anything yon Invent or iniprovo j Blso pet
uHvcHi.inMuc.ivAnK, turTinuni orutium
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or
photo,
for free examination mid advice,
BOOK OH PATENTS fee

befcrpt

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON,

West 5ide

mm

D . C.

INDEPENDENCE -

Weekly Oregonian
$3.00

sho

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor

Times.

AND

Oregon One Year, (la advance)

mm

Hot and Cold Baths
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STYLISH

Drink

Scientific Htttericatt.

CLEAN SHAVE
AND

011....

F. M. SKINNER,

TT.

INVENTIVE AGE

....Call

Agricultural

Industrial Fair
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For Draying
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STATE FAIR

crops. The imps are burring
out rapidly ami ar- making very good
progress. If the present progress continue.'), Hllh favorable weather conditions, growers generally will begin
picking about September 1st, a little
23-21901
earlier than usual, as the crop Is maturing very rapidly.
U.vwhal. frw there urn In the Oregon yards, are decreasing and fast disAnd
appearing, and complaiiils of vermin
aixi very rare. The tender ends of
anus on the hop vines that were burnt
during tlie lew nt hot spell, may have
a slight tendency to shorten the hop
HIE STOCK SHOW
crop, but the result Is that llnuitreiigth
will go to the oilier hops, and may
tlie siao of the burrs and the
quality of the hops produced.
Good Racing in the
( lit some of the
yards tlie burrs' at
Afternoons.
this time are uueipial in size, while
others j'tiii very regular, with large
Latest Attractions in Kew Audi
laches long and alhuts, ta to
toriiim Jluililing Every Evenready turning a rich yellow.
ing, With (Jood Music.
The Indications arc Hint pickers will
be plentiful lids year,' many leading Beautiful
Camp Grounds Free.
growers having already registered a
Special Itiiles on Oiuipors'
siiliieiint number for their needs. The
Tickets. Ohio and Itritig
pelee, It. Is generally conceded, will be
Your
Families.
10 icnls
jk f box.
Tho ouilook for this year's price Is
It
fair, in fact good, though hops will
not go as high, dealers say, as was
For Further I'aiTiculiu'fi, Address
believed some tune buck, but all beM. D. WISDOM, Sec,
lieve that It will be snltlciently high
to piy growers a good prollt on their
Porlliitid, Oregon
Investment and for their labor.

the yields are generally turning out
Ji
hotter than expected.
Hops arc a little backward, but
tho crop promises to bo an average
ono'in quantity and above tlio average in quality. Tho lice aro doing
no damage and tlio only complaint
made is that tho soil is too dry for
rapid growth. Tlio potato crop is
shortened somewhat by
being
drouth, but no injury litis go far
occurred through insect pests, and
with good raiiiH in tlio near future
tho potato crop will ho nearly an
average one. Corn shows slight
improvement, but instill backward.
Mango grass is getting poor and
stock continues to lose in floh.
Fruit of all kinds is making good CAVEATS, TRADE
MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
advancement, except that in MarSomlyonr ImslnonmHrort to WnNhliitftoti,
ion and Benton comities tho ItalHRVttfl IliriC, VOHIH IVUtiy ItHtttr JMTVlDOi
FREE prellmln
to S. Patent Offlc
My offlca clou
ian prunes aro reported' to bo drop
ary oiatslnfttlnni mails. AUy'tt 1m not duo until patent
YEARS
isflnrnrad. PKKHOKAL ATTENTION
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patent, "
ping more than usual. Apples life otc, iflut free. Patent! procured through E. 0. HlKgnrfl
receive ipAclnl notion, without chargo, In tho
doing nicely.

proposition to compel ollicc
holders who desire)
to
a, month before
the day the
polls open, lias been voted down
in Cuba, whereupon it is announced from there that the elections
will be a farce; We'd like, to see,
what woulc,! happen to a similar
and
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.
proposed in this country.
A

The present splendid weather Is
'01. making Oregon hop growers happy, as
It lias a

butter and eggs, we want
them.

.

STOBE.
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PRODUCE, bring in your

when you wan't the latest.
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you want to see some swell
shoes, we have them. New
ones coming in everyday.
All ways come in and see us
If

the best jars and

of

New berry granulated
sugar, it's fine.

Jxythe

LADIES SHOES'
FRUIT JARS

pound, that isn't bad, and

I

)

wards, we h&ve just unload
ed a car of the best San
Francisco sugar at the bottom price, there are lots of
inferior sugars on the mar-

25

We carry 35, 40,
TiRADETaT3orW

OREGON

cents a

15

SUGAR took a big jump back

WORK SHIRTS
mm)

f

bacon for 13 cents.

gloves, all sizes, shapes and prices,

We arc having such a large sale

Well we sell the very

1,1

We have a good' line of
Trunks, Satchels, Telescopes

Next week we open up 130 dozen work

J

a.

portlandV
.

5 cents each.

MEN'S SHOES

v

jf)

cents to $1.00.

We also have a good line of Crash hats.
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"

r

to be found, in black, blue and checks at 40

Don't sunburn yourself when we sell good

Word About Groceries

at all
OREGON

BANNER SA LVE
the moat healing calve In the world.

